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THE WORD AND WORK 
(VOLUME XXXV, SEPTEMBER, 1941) 

WORDS IN SEASON 
R. H. B. 

WHERE IS GOD ? 
l\lost of us, w hen we reud of the glorious o lden duys when 

God ta lked with m en and wrought openly before their eyes
the duvs of Ab raha m, Isaac. Jacob, Moses, .Joshua, the j udges, 
the p t:ophets- d ays when (;od came forth from his hjdden 
plucc and made bare his holy a t·m in the sigh t of men ; the 
days of our Lord J esus and the apostles a lso--wish that we 
migh t have been privj}eged to be p resent then . 11 is well 
enough to hear of God by the heaJ·ing of Ute em·, and we may 
be fully conten t with God's order to walk in the dark , by faith; 
but who could suppress the longing to sec and know ? In 
those days, seemingly more IJ1an i n these, God w us a refuge 
u nci s ll·englh , a very present help in trou ble. T hey culled, and 
lte nnswered ; they cl'i ecl ; he s tood up fo r their help and res
c ued them from fl am e and sword and brought them forth un
har·med f rom the lion's dens. But in these duvs fire consumes 
and swords cu t a nd wi ld beusts devour. \Ye ca ll, and hear no 
response and see none. Heaven is si len t. As when the proph
ets of Baal cried ou t to thei r god, a nd " there was neiU1er voice, 
nor a ny to answer, nor any that regarded''- so it seems now 
to the children of the true God. Deep ca lleth un to deep a t lhc 
noise of his wa terfa lls: all his wu vcs and his billows of sor
row and trouble pass over them; the while the adversary 
scoffs a nd tauntingly asks, " \Vhere is thy God ?" The workers 
of iniquity prosper ; worldlings enjoy life a nd succeed . And 
His people drinJ< their hilte t· cup ond arc tenwtetl lo douhl 
and ask : " How doth God k now ·? And is there knowledge in 
the Mosl High ?'' (Ps. 73:10, 11.) "As with a sword in my 
hones. mi ne a cl vet·sa ries reproach me. w hile they continua lly 
say unto me, \Vhet·e is thy (;od '?" (Ps. 42: 10.) 
••wHY HIDEST THOU THYSELF?" 

Very keenly and no less than we did the people of old 
rcr l the absence and silence of God. Even in " the days of mir
ncles" it oft en seemed to them tha t God had retired from the 
scenes of conflic t And when la ter the interventions of God 
becnme ra rer and less mad <ed, their hearts cried out as do 
ours. \Ve do so Jove to see: we wa nt above all to gm sp God's 
ha nd tangibly. W e would be willing even to sufl'ea· ull for him, 
if we could but feel the reassuring pressure of his ha nd and 
henr his voice saying: "Fear not. I am wi th thee." But this 
si lence, th is absence. and a ll the misghings that come with it
how can we hea r it ? " \VIty s ta ndest thou afar off, 0 .Jehovah ? 
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Why h ides! thou lhysc!J in times of lrouh lc'! To th e pride of 
th e wicke d th e poor is hot ly pursued"- they boast a nd re
n ounce .le hovuh nnd sa~·, "Th f' rc' is no (~od .' ' ' 'li e sai lh in hi s 
h cu rl, (~od hath forgotte n; he: hidc lh his face; he wi ll ne , ·c r src 
i t. Arise. 0 .Jehovah; 0 (;od. lift up thy hand: forget not the 
p oor!" (Ps. 10:1-12. ) \\'hal a c hord of respon.sc this s trikes 
in our hcurls; h ow our souls asse nt to lh<• cry of compla int ! 
The sufl'erer of the twe nlv-set·on tl Psa lm sa\'s: ·•o tn\' (~od, I 
cry in th e da~· tilll l'. but tl)ott answcrest not;' unci in the nigh t 
seaso n, b ut lind no rest. . . . Our fathers tru s ted in thee: they 
trus ted . nn d thou clidst de li ve r th em . Thev c r ied unt o tlwc, 
and werr <lt•livcrcd: th <•y tnts lcd in thee, tii.HI were no t pu t to 
shame.'' Hut now'! "\Ye have heard wi th o ur cars, 0 God, 
our fathe rs have told us, what work thou dids l in their da vs. 
in lhe days of old. Hut now'!'' (P s . II: I. !>.) fn Isaiah's 
p lea on bt•half of sot'l'owiug lsrarl (one of the most \\'UIHIPrful 
passages in the Bible ), his heul'l c r ies ou t of th e depths un to 
the living <:od: "() that thou woulclesl re nd th e heavens, th at 
th ou wouldcs l com e d ow n . thut th e moun ta ins nrig ht qunkc 
ati lt~· presence; to mokc th~· name l<nown to thine adversu r irs! 
\ \'hen thou didst trrrihlc things wh ich w e looked no t fo r , th ou 
cam est down; th e mountains quakrd at thy presence." (I sa. 
().J :1-3. ) Alt. tbos(' good d ays h~·gonc! ;\fari y arc the passages 
from Psal111s and pro phets that crlehmte the forn1 e1· grea t do
ings of nut· (;od nnd tnounl thr p resent sepnrution and deso
lu tiun , dm: to JliH seem ing w i thdruwal and ind'ill'ct·cncc- th c 
heart-trying sil <'JH'e of Uuc/. Have w e no t felt it ourse lves? 
And ha s not our trust \\'a\'('r('d brcausc or it '? 

REASSURANCE 
In all this God has not left us withou t consolation . Upon 

three solid considerations the child of (;od is reassured. Tl 
is not that (~od e:-. plains to us the how's u nd why's of it; h e 
rurc ly dol's th a t, for we l' ltnnot g rasp a tithe of ll is reaso ns. 
But th e gro unds or our conso lation are th ese : 

1. The s ilen ce and (seeming) absenc(' of' God is not du e 
to accident o r fai lure on I l is JWt'l: it is a pnrt of the r egul a r 
progrnm, foresee n. for e pl unn(•d, nnd forrtold. 

2. God is n either absent nor indifferent. nor d eaf to o u t· 
prayers, no1· h as li e ceased o perat ing. 

3. In du e tim e lie will again bare lli s ann and work oprn
Iy in the s ig ht of o il natio ns. 

The~(· three points d cst' r vc tltOI'l' parti<.:ulur co ns iderution. 
Le t us take the m up in o rd e r . 
COD'S SILENCE NOT ACCIDENTAL 

( ;od fores hadowe d in I l is wo rd th a t t he dn\'s wou ld come 
when it wou ld serm that God had c ilht>r lost I fis po'''e t· or had 
becom e whollv indifferent lo cir cu m stances hert• bclo·w: w hen 
the wicke d would pros pe r a nd sn ints w ould s uffer; wh en scofT
e t·s wou ld l'idkule th r fn ith o f' Go d's peo pl e, nnd when hy 

-uwny of th e good ' 'common-sense'' sot·t of uniH' Iic.vc.rs lb e: 
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•• trus t Lheory'' would be rega rded as fana ticism and f o lly, and 
e_yeu the c!Tica_cy of p!:_a.).:_Qr _woglQ.be discredited. ~ow this ls 
a great relief. ]J 01at sort of situation had come unexpected ly, 
it would be much more likch· to shake a man's faiU1. But God 
an nounced it J1eforc, and warned His people a t that tim e not 
to give up U1cir fa.ilh and not to faint in JWayer. The quota
tions given above from Psalms and elsewhere were in them
se lves propJ1eti c o f such a s late oJ nffairs; nn d in th eir cont ex t 
th ere is uJwuys h o pe an d encouragement. T h e prop he ts said 
that God hidetb Himself (Isa. -15 :1 5) and that ther e would h e 
those who (no doubt wHJl great appearance of good reason) 
wou ld say that J e hova h \vould n ei ther do good nor C\' il- in 
fac.:l , do nothing o n e way o r anoll1e.r- whom (;od wi ll punis h 
fo r th e ir infide lity in due lime. (Zeph. 1 :J2.) ln tb c New 
Testam ent no less. "The davs -..viii come," said tb e L ord Jesus 
to His di sciples, " \ Vhen yc s'hall d esire to see one of th e d ays 
of the Son of man , and yc sh a ll not see it." (Luke 17 :22.) And 
Jhe lesson on prayer, "tha t they o ug ht a I ways to pray and not 
t.o faint." tJ1ough the praye r may seem vain , with the paral)]e 
of the callous judge and th e unfortunate widow, and the omi
nous Glos in g q uestion. "Wh en the Son of man com e th , shall 
he Ji11d faith on th e earth'?" (Luke 18 :1-8)- all tJti s is direct 
fo rewarning and forearming for the present days. Ancl jn th e 
las t days comes the scoffer who ri<l icules the faith in Christ's 

,comin g aga in an<Ji points to God's nonint c-.(rft~ rc n ce in th e 
:sm oo th course o l' .bygone times as proof thai God wi ll do no th
ing in I be fulu rc. (2 Pel. 3 :J -4.) I3e of good cheer, It )s not 
thai any cog has sl ipped in God's machinery or that J ehovah's 
a rill ha s s hrunk s o that he cannot save: J hc seeming inditfec
'eJJ.ee o f' (;oc1 was told us bcJorclHlJtd. q1a t w hen the lryi r)g 
.days would <..:ome we sbould in noU1ing he put off ft·om our 
faith and childlike trust hy any app§a i·ances. 
GOD HAS NOT CEASED HIS WORK 

It would he a weal mist a ke' to suppose that God's nd.ivi ty 
autl inlcrvcJllion is confined to those great and s pectac ula r 
demonstrations that are called "miracles." The fact is U1at 
(God has frequently sho\vn that H e knows how to manage 
nu lurnl forces tuHI influ ence the hea rts of men and usc th em 
as vessels of honor o r dishonor, :mtl avail Himself of good 
and evil powers so as to b ring about all His design witho ut r e
:sorting lo what m en would call "miracle." Even in the in
s tances whe n God int erfe red miJ·oculous ly, it is oft e n plain 
(as, fo r example. in the case of Da nie l) that lle cou ld ha ve 
worked out the same ends in the usual quiet way, and that 
'Only in pa rU cular instance Jet it com e to the point of miracle 
hecuusc li e wished to d c>m o11slralt> His prcs('ncc and powe r . 
. Just as e ffectively. if not as s udd enly a nd s pectacula rly, d ocs 
God guide His p eople, deliver them , answer th e ir prayers. 
watch o ,·er the smallest dehtils of thci1· ca reer . and make a ll 
Jhings work together Jor good to them that love H im, as if H e 
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worked a mit·acle at every turn. Look at the book of Esther. 
God is not so p1uch as nientioned in it; and yet His hand is 
seen working through e \·ery detail and to a direct r esult- a 
r es ult the m or e marvelous beca use no min1cle is employed to 
obtuin it. Look at the story of J oseph: aside front the one 
touch of tbe supernatural (Joseph's ability to interpret 
dreams) every thing moves in natural grooves; yet every turn 
und crisis exhibits God's wise and steadY h a nd. Or, in the New 
T estament, sC'c how t~od promised Paul to see him safe in 
Rome, and how fri end and foe, good and evil. combined to 
bring him the re . yet without miracle. To be sure, it is tryin g 
to wa lk by faith and to trust without seeing. And, too. Morde
ca i and .Jose ph nnd Paul do not see th e plan of (~od while 
they are in the thick of the trouble d events. God's way must. 
as Marlin Luther said, be read• hackwUJ·d like a Hebrew book. 
'vVhe n it is a ll accomplished. we can Jook back and see how 
(iod manuged it a ll ; but whi le H e is working, we nrc often on 
the verge of thinJdog that God bas forsake n us. 13ut without 
Hun not a span·ow falls; and as for His people, their very 
hai rs arc numbered . Over and unde r and around the m on 
every side is th at infinite and loving and wise hand coostnnlly 
working, caring, (WOt cci ing, leadi ng. providing. And even 
if they must go through rivers and flames, He says: "Fear not, 

thou art mine. \.\7hen thou passes! th1·ough the wate rs, I 
will he with thee; and through the rivers, they sha l l not over~ 
tlow thee : whe n lhou walkest through the fire . I bou s halt not 
be burned ; ne ither shall the flame kindle upon th ee. For I am 
.Tchovuh thy God. the Holy one of Israel, thy Savior." (ls n. 
43:1 -3.) Sufl'cr you mny. but perish neve r. You mny be 
cast down, but never forsaken . "Behold. I have cr·e at ecl 
th e smith that . . . bringeth forth a· weapon; . . . a nd I have 
created a waster to destroy. No weapon that is forme d aga inst 
th ee sha ll pros pet·." (Jsa . 54:16, 17.) And th es e things He does 
without ceasing, thoug h He hides His hand and we must walk 
h" faith. 
WHEN GOO AGAIN MAKES BARE HIS ARM 

The day IS fast ap proach ing when God's peo ple shall see. 
The fl esh wants to see firs t and then beli eve ; hut th e order for· 
God' s people is: Belie ve. and thou shalt see. (John 11 :40.) 
God will no t hide Himself forever. At sowing time the sower 
~ot•s forth and s hows himself. Then co me th e days whe n the 
fi e ld li es seemingly le ft a lone and given ove r to the course of 
nature. By and by comes the harvest, and the owner o f th e 
fi e ld again takes a hanct. It is "as if a moan should cast seed 
upon th e ea rth ; and should s leep and ri se nig{1t and day, and 
th e seed s pring up and grow. h e knowe th no t how. The earth 
bear elh {mit of herself: first the blade, th e n the ear. th e n the 
full grain in the ear. But when the fruit is ripe. s"lraightway 
he pulle th forth the sickle, because the harvest is com e." 
(l\lnrk 4 :20-29.) At the b eginning of Israe l's existe nce God 
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stepped into view with grea t ·worl.:s and te rrib le. The land 
of Egypt groaned under His stroke, the sea divided, the man
na fell, Mount Sin a i smoked. Even to the days of J oshua, 
a nd tl1 e n more rarely in tlte days of tJ1 e jud.ges a nd prophets. 
Then came an interval of some four centuries and God did not 
:manifest His presence in mighty ·works. Bnt th ere came the 
.Jewish harves t in the days of Chl'is l and after, and God was 
made known again. So likewise w hen th e church was p lante d 
Gael's hand work ed in ope n v iew. But th e centttries hnve 
passeu and God scc.med to have let Lhe cur th bt·iug fo rth " ft·ui.t 
Qf berself''-no t tha t H e was far off ot· absent at any time 
(i\Iall. 28 :20 ), but rt e has n o t op en ly interfere d in U1e course 

-c>.f events. Now cometh th e harvest. The "d ay of miracles" 
may break again tomorrow, w hen God shall agnjn m ake bare 
His hoJy arm in th e sight o f all the p eop les-a harvest terrible 
und vast, and a vint age a t which all faces sha ll pale. (Re v. 
14 :17:20.) For th e grain is hecom e dry and the grapes a rc 
ovcrl'i pc. l n tha t duy will the L ord of l1 os ls rep ay to their 
faces all those who scoffed and srud by word or deed , "There is 
110 God." And in th a t clay God's people shall op enly walk wHh 
1 fim . a nd U1ere s ha ll he no more a ,·ei ll.lctwcen , nor shall they 
sec in l:l g lass, darkly; bu t they sball see face to face and know 
as they are known. A nd they shall shine forth as lhe s un in 
1he kingdom of the Father. :May God count us worthy . 
. HOW GOD ARRANGED FOR ISRAEL 

God was good lo ls l'tl c l. \ViU1 loving cur e He plam1e<.l a ll 
th eir circ umstances I'M the maximtun of th eir well-being and 
~wppi.ness. Above aU J [e made them dep endent on Him self fo r 
.cvc r·y good thing:sccurity, prosperity. hcn lth , success, a lways. 
And this is still the key to true happiness, however people may 
lhink o therwise. Their land was of Go d's own selection-not 
very ex tensive . muc h of it mountaino us. bul cxceedillgly fer
tile· ("a land that fl owe d wi th milk and ho ney"), embracing 
•every sorl o f c t imt~t c. Il wns not , like ~gyp t, a r tificially irri
:ga ted , but "a land of hills a nd val.Jeys," whic h "dtrinketh wa ter 
of the rain of heaven; a lan d which J eh ovah thy God carelh 
fo r·; for the eyes o f J e hovah arc a lways upon it, from the be
g inning of the yen r eve n unt o the e nd of the vcar." (Oe ut. 
J 1 :10-12.) Yet lie a lso took good care to keep israel separ a te 
fro m too much mte rcourse witl1 the nations fa r· and near. The 
la nd uffonled little foci!Hy for hi ghways. and its coast-line had 
no harbo r·s wo rth m e ntioning; that His peo ple might no t h e 
co rrup ted hy much eom me rcc. Their L aw also, w hile il was 
.calculate<~ to keep them physically healthy and morally c lean, 
und ulwavs conscious of th eir God. wos an e ffective barrie r·, 
lo keep tl1em opart from other peoples. Economica lly th eir 
law wou ld in g rea t m easure prevent ex trem e poverty, on the 
•one hand, and the accum ulation of excess ive fo rtunes on th e 
.othe r. There was a minim LlllJ chance of getting rich on "un
ce urnc d inc rcJllcnt,'' or hy specu la ti o n. The lun d-laws fo r·badc 
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the selling of any cou ntry properly ··in perpe tuity"; the sabbat 
ical laws and the laws of the year of jubilee (Lev. 25) tended 
to equalize things. The tithes ancl offerin gs they " !er e to 
bring would he lp furthe r to check th e s pirit o f cove to us ness. 
Their socia l life also wm; pl u nne d . They w er e nul to he chained 
down to hard, grinding labor and unre milling toil. The an
nual f easts. the sabbatica l ycku·s afforded long vacations, with 
op portunity for spiritua l improve m e nt und for happy socia l 
int e rcourse. and for the interming ling of the Ll'ibes in th eir 
journeys to, and their worship in, .J e rusa lem. The re were 
seasons of popular re joicing . especia lly tha t of the annua l 
fc•as l of T ahen uu; lcs. And th eir beau t iful temple was the: 
cen ter o f a ll .thei r ll ntiolla l.socia l, a nd r eli gious life. 
OTHER MASTERS 

Sure ly Israel los t mu ch by their di sol.H~di ence toward .I e
hnva h. r:rc had rn<·n nl well bv them. " I um .J e hovah lh v God 
who brought th ee up out of the lund of Egy pt: open thy lnou th 
wide, and I \ViU iill it. Uul my peo ple hcurke ne d not to m y 
voice. a nd Israe l wou ld none of m e. So T le t lhem go after th e 
stubbo rnness of th eir hea rt, lhal tbe.'' mi ght walk aft er th eir 
own co unse ls.'' (Ps. XI :10-l:l.) F o reseeing th eir rebe lli o n n
gainst .Je hovah, Moses sa id to them, ·'Because thou scrvcdst not 
.J eh ova h thy God with joyfulness and wi th gladness of h eart , 
hy r eason of lhe a bundance of all things; the refor e thou s halt 
serve thine e ne mies ... in hunge r and in thirs t a nd in n aked-. 
ness, and in want of all things; and he s hnll put a yoke of iron 
upon thy neck, until he have destroyed thee." (Deut. 28:47, tJ8.) 
H e would le t th em get a tas te of U1 e se rvi ce o f o the r mastcn. 
(2 Chro n. 12:18) until some day th ey shall say, "0 J c lwvuh 
out· God. o the r lo rds besides thee had dom.inion over us." 
(lsa. 26 :13.) Those wh o baled Lbem bavc loug ruled over 
the m. Did they not d e liberately choose th a t oth er king whell! 
lh cy said to Pilate, "\\'c have oo king bul Cccsar"·? (John 1!): 
1!). ) 

And this is a lso true in the case of e very mao. Tbc rc is. 
a Master and there nrc other m tasters. No man can serve two ; 
every m a n will serve one or anothe r. "Com e unto 1uc." sa ys.. 
th e good !\luste r, "n nd L will g ive you res t. Tak e m y yok e upon 
vou and learn of me, fur I am nH'ek a nd lo wh· in hea rt; a nd 
\·e shall find r es l unto Yo ur souls. F or mv vo1,e is. easY, an d 
iuy burden is light." Sin is a ha rd m as ter.' and the <t'ev il .is 
a had lord . Let us accr pt while we may th e servitude of .J es us 
(.IJJ'i st our Lo n.l wh o loved us and gnve Llirnsclf for us. 

" I have neve r had a case of spi t·itu nl fuilure to dea l with,. 
or spi ritu al tragedy to inves ti ga te, th a t did not begjn in a neg
lect of Bible s tud.'' a nd prll)•Cr. t have ne ve r known a case of 
radiant spiritual d evelopment that was no l rooted in a daily· 
habit of lbe study of (~ od's \Vo~:d a nd daUy rec:.ours.e to l?raycc ... •·• 
- Set: 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
Morrison Tenn.: "I have just 

fi nished a 1 0-cluy meeting at Lynn
ville, Tenn., which was blessed by 
the Lord unto the salvation of souls. 
Ten were baptized and one restored. 
Good interes t and attendance. I am 
now bcginmng at Shady Grove in 
Coffee County."-IIarry Fox. 

Los Angeles, Calif.: "The work 
.among lhc Japanese is taking on 
new interest. We had four baptisms 
•·ecent ly. We are truly thankful to 
God .for thLc; OPJ10rluni ty of work
ing wiU1 these people while we are 
in this country. It is s low and diffi
eult-in some ways even more so 
than in Japan. Please pray for 
u s.''-B ess W. Rhodes. 

The Sellersburg, Ind., revival, 
with Ralph Wilburn of Chicago 
preaching, is to continue from Aug
ust 25 to September 7. n ear this 
man of God. 

The Word and Work S. S. Quar
terly is concise but thorough. More 
.than any quarterly that I have seen 
it rh·ets the mind on the Scripture 
.text and keeps it there. I t is truly 
a help nnd not a substitute. H is 
pt·epared by R JT. Boll Smnplc 
copies free upon request. 

Pleasant .Ridge Park, Ky.: ".A 
one week meeting closed at lhc 
Baird Street .MJssions, Louisv ille, 
Friday night, August 1. There wus 
good attendance and fine interest. 
Four came for restoration, a bap
tized believer of n denomination 
placed membership, and n young 
~il'l conreli!led her fnith in Clll'is~ 
a nd wns b,tptized. God's wol'd was 
preached with power by these line 

pray for a great. revival and that 
mnny souls be won for the Loz·d. 
Please t•emernbet· this effort when 
you pray."-Orell Overman. 

Pine Apple, Ala,: "From the 
s ixth to the sixteenth of July I did 
service with tho church nt Ever
g•·cen, preaching on Lord's days 
and teaching vocal music on other 
days. In both, there were good re· 
sui ts. A fine young man, who is an 
excellent s inge•·, was added to tho 
meml.Jershi)J from Lhe Baptist.s. 

"'l'he place of worship at Ever
green was named "House of Faith" 
1\Then it was finished under the min
istration of Bt·o. F'red Little, DOW or 
PiJ<eville, Tennessee. It. was thus 
nnmed because of Lho few in num
bet· whose activiti~s in the accom
plishment wore of faith, there be
ing almost no funds with which t.o 
stm·t. The congregation hns grown 
in activity and nwnbet·s with the 
assistance of Bt·other Grady L. Wil
liams, whD nu:>Ved there two years 
ago. Brother J. C. Reyn olds has 
been faithful to the church as min
ister."-FI:wil Jlnll. 

Lexington, Ky. : "I am at Macl<
ville, Ky., in n meeting . The breth
ren here at .l\luckville have spent a
bout $ 1,200 in improvements. They 
now have fou•· new Sunday school 
rooms and have redecot·ated tho 
main audi.torium. The b11ilding is 
surely nice and the new addition 
adds greatly to the efficiency of the 
Bible teaching here. There are 
seven or eit;hl clnsscs and about 130 
in the Bible school.''-.ff. N. Ruth
erford. 

young brethren from the P orUund Winchester, Ky.: "I closed a 
A\·e. chutch: W. C. Cook, George revival on August 14 for the Sugar 
J ohnson, James Hardison, Robert Grove church neur Stepstone, Ky., 
Heid, 1-lez·bert Ball and Orell Ovez·- with 31 t·esponses, 27 of these came 
man. The singing was led by the for baptism. 1\lany attended from 
writer.''-Chester Gilbert. Winchester and from other nearby 

High View, Ky.: "The work IH!I'e churches. The entire church W.l n 
c<>ntinuos even though a great a- r evived. 1 have promised to prench 
mount of sickness has hindered our foz· them t wice each month. A foun 
work. Our brethren, though few in dation has been laid and the f utuz·e 
number, arc faithful and love the is promising. To God be all the 
Lord. 1 could only wish for more praise. There are many churches 
like Lhem with which to work. in this section of Kentucny with no 

"If t.he Lord so wills, ,,.e plan to preachers and many communities 
start a gospel tent meeting here at with no chut·ch. Pray for this field." 
High View on Sept. 21. Brollter - Asa Baber. 
'Waldo flofll' of Linton, Tnd., will Dugger, Ind.: "Old man Summer 

ibc with us fo•· .the meeting. We Slump has worked migh ty hnt·d to 
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keep attendance down this summer, 
but we are fighting back and now 
feel that we have him retreating. 
Tl1e defense program has also mnu~ 
it. hard on the congt·c~:at.ions around 
Dugger. Bro. J. C. Roady has just 
finished a meeting at. Ellis. Bro. 
Stanford Chambers is at present as
s isting the brethren nt. Hercu. 'rho 
Summe•·vitle meetinA' is to stnrt. in 
Scptembe•·· By the tim(! this is pub
lished 1 will be in a meeting at 1-'ish
en;lle, Ky. Bro. Waldo Hoar of 
L\nton plans to be away for a meet
ing at High View, Kentucky, begin
ning S,upt.cmber 21."- Maurice Cty
more. 

\VincheRter, Ky.: "'fhe Winches
ter chut·ch has enjoyed hearing ~;ev
et·al visiting preachet·s at her mid
week 1101 v.ces since I took up tho 
work there. Now we lool< fonvard 
to a visit from Robert B. Boyd the 
latter part of September, who is to 
preach t.wo or tht·cc nights. Our 
first mnjo1· effort will be made in a 
Gospel meeting beginning October 
G with t.he Lord's own H. N. Ruther
ford preaching and singing. We 
plan to work and prny fo r a great 
revival. We request. that. a ll who 
will, strive with U:l in prayer for 
this elfort."-J. R. Clark. 

Cynthiana, Ky.: "The past t.wo 
weeks we enjoyed a great spiritual 
feast ut. Salem chu1·ch ncar Cynthi
ltna. The Lord ble!lsocl U!l by bl'ing
ing B1·o. Mullins to be with us. Bro. 
Mullins tokes Paul's advice to Tim
ot.hy, 'Preach the word; be urgent 
in season, out of season.' He is in
deed mighty in the scriptures. 'inc 
put on tho Lord in baptism and one 
carne for membership. 

"At this writing Bro. Mullins is in 
a meeting with the A nt.ioch church, 
near Frankfort. I am at present 
in a tent. meeting with the Melrose 
church in Lexington. Having fine 
interest but. as yet, no visible re
sults."-E. C. Ringer. 

Evergreen, Ala.: "Our meetin~t 
begins ::iunduy, August. 17. Brothet· 
Theo. Kirkland from l\1ontgome1·y 
is the preacher for this series and 
we desire the prayer11 o{ you breth
ren that If is gospel be preached nn d 
His nnme glorified.''_G. L. Wil
liams. 

DeRiddct·, La.: "Dt·. Ii'orcade bap
tized a young wife here last week 
whereof we are all glud.''-Ben J. 
Elston. 

J acksonville, Fla.: "The work of 
the Lord here ut. Woodstock Pt\l'k is 
growing both in interest and at
tendance. Having been with the 
l.u·t•l.hren here nbout. three months, 
we have found them interest.ed and 
co-operative in the work o! the 
Lord. We rejoice that, even though 
we ore living in trying and depress
ing times and confronted with oppo
sit.ion on all sidell, the w01·k o! God 
continues to progress. We have 
had four to respond to the im;ta
tion of late. Two o£ these expressed 
the desire to reconsecrate them
sclv()S to the Lor·d, one ror bnptlsm" 
and the othet· Jllaced membet·ship. 

••r am sendmg seven one-year 
subscriptions Cor the Word and 
W o: k, and hope to send mot·e soon. ·~ 
- I I. ~;. Beck. 

As the Word and Work goes to• 
press l3ro. Jorgenson is in song: 
meetings on the \\'est Con st. In a 
personal note he says: ''Greatest 
meetings of this kind of my expe
t•icnce. Mot·c calls than l can fill; 
big crowds everywhere.'' 

September O ffer 
The Daniel articles appenl'ing irr 

Wot·d and Wo•·k ot·c provin~-r a bless
ing to many. The first lesson ap
peared in :\1ay. Back numbers may 
be had for 5¢ each as long us thev 
Iaiit. We will present baek num
berR (rom l\l u~· to August, free, Lo 
evet·y new sub~:~cl'iber, rccoivccl dur
ing Septembe1·, at the regular rate
of one dollar per year. Fit·st. come, 
first served. 

Sullivan, Ind.: "Tent meeting 
with Berea congregation going en
joyably (especially so t.o me, back 
on my native hills among life-time
friends) with good fcllowt<hip and 
co-operation with congregations ad
jacent., and their preachers. An all 
dny meeting is being announced for 
August 24."-Stanford Chambers. 

Family Readings 
There arc sti ll many good parentS' 

who assemble the fa mily for u quiet. 
rending of the Scriptures and pray
cr. w ·hy not ndd to that thirty min
utes. or an hour, occasionally, for a 
family reading of the Word and 
Work and other good literature? H 
will be of untold value to yout· 
whole family. Scarcely n cltty pas!\es 
in the home of Wm. J . Campbell of 
Davis City, rown, without such au
dible reading of ~ood literature.. 
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DOING THE IMPOSSIBLE 
J. li. McCaleb 

"Jesus looking upon them saith, With rnPn it is impossible, but not 
with Cod: for all thing!! are possible with Cocl."-Mnrk 10:27. 

Jn th e w orld there a re those who accomplis h much and 
those who accomplis h little or nothing. i\fnny times th e abil
iti es nr c about the same, but the spirit is luck ing. In Lh c busi
ness wo l'ld th ese two c lasses ar·e readil y cliscemihlc. A m eet
ing is cu lled lo discuss a clillicu lt projec t. The objec tive is 
stated and s uggest io ns solicited for its accomplishment. One 
man innn r diately hegi ns to ta lk. The wor ds tumb le f01·th in 
a n e loquent nood. E very sen tence is a reason wh~ the th ing 
cannot be don l'. An d C\'C ry reason is quit e ph1usrhlc . 

Ano th er man s its quietly for a lime. lle lis tens an d th inks ; 
the n he speaks. He ad mits the dil11culties readily but docs not 
ad mit for a m imrl e lhnt the joh cannot be do ne. Jnsl<'nd, a ll 
of his eucr·gics arc bent toward fig uring a way to do the seem
JOg!~· irnpossihle. Tu recognize th e difficulti es in the way of 
any projec t docs not r equi r e hdllianl inte llect nor su p erior 
courugt•. The woods are full of p eoplC' who n r·e wi lling to ad
mit fui lurc bcl'or c th cv s tart. The mnn who won't a dmit fni l
u r·c u lwuys finds u way Lo accomp lish a l least part of h is oh
j ec li\'C. A lways h e is pressing forward. H e is willing to at
tempt the impossible. 

Our Chris ti a n wn ll< through life is lil<c th ut. 11 is nn e of 
1'!Ccurnpli shm c nt thr·ou g h faith in .l cs us Cltr·iH I. On e w lr o wu ii<R 
by faith cann o t for one m om en t admit the impossibility o f a 
lwl~· life. He may recognize the wea k ness of the fl esh . hu t he 
must n ll c111pl tlw huma nly imposs ible in the infinite s tre ng th 
of th e Lo rd. It is no longe r· he that lives hut Chris! tha t lives 
jn him. 

The w hole <lu tv of man to hi s fellow seem s to he to love 
onc·s neighbo r us liimse lf. From the standpoint o f pur·e rca
son, thut uppea rs impossible. Some one uses us s hamefully 
and we must pray fo r· him enrn cslly and wi thout ,·enom . An
olht• r· cu rses the ,·en hair of ou r heads. nnd w e must re turn 
hl!'ssing. from th e henri. Such actions arc ul logc th er unnotm·
a l a nd for·cign In ou r llcsh . Our firs t impulse would he to d rop 
I he w hol e matt e r us a horribl e impossibility. The world would 
agree with us. :\!any would encourage us to join th eir ranks. 
Those· who have no courage to p1·ess forwanl craYe compa n
ions hip in thei r misery. 

\Vilh God a ll thi ngs arc possible. 111 our secul a r life we 
ca n try and o htain som e s uC'cess; but th ere is no promise of 
full attainment. \V h r n w e tr·ust in Go d a nd appropri nte His 
s tre ngth thro ugh fuith in .TC'sus Chri sl. no failure is possible . 
O ur fnilh leads us on lo the impossible. and God docs it I'm· us. 

\ Vhu l is the nwasurc of ou r faith ? 

1\ gocHl lime to IH' r E' Ii gious is wh e n you d on ' t fee l like it. 
1 H!J 



"A MAN OF UNCLEAN LIPS" 
Stanford Chambers 

Lungungc is a matt e r of imitnlion. Uy fo rms of speech we 
no t only have expression fot· out· thoughts, ht!t h,v them we also 
have our thoug hts mou lded. ..Evil compamons corrupt good 
morals" o n this pr·inciple. It is on ly by being on close guard 
thut OllC cnn nvoid taking on wrong forms of s peech. Isaiah 
dwell in the midst of a people of unclean lips a nd likely his 
righteous so ul wm; vexed from day to day wi th ug ly ~ings hu 
heard . Bu t no t until be had the v ision o f God did he cry out. 
''I am u 111!1 11 or unclean lips." He h a d Iuke n Oil mo re tha n he 
was conscious of. How differe nt thi ngs upprn t• in the lig ht of 
God's face! For this reason every one needs to be brought 
face to face with Him and brought to see h imself as he is. 

" J am undone!'' T hus cried Isaiah when he saw himself. 
for thus he fell and thus he was. So is eve!'\· o ne unlit God's 
mer·cy com es into play. And for e\'er·y o ne hrought to the 
<:onviclion of hea rt, " I am undone." th ere is mcr cv in the form. 
of cleansing. The re is the livt> coal f r om the ulttir of our Sac~ 
ri ficc, even Ch r ist, to touch our lips and make them c lean. 
Then we a r c r eady to r·espond, " Here am l. send me." '"Then 
sha ll I teach transgressors thy way, and sinners shall be con ~ 
verte d unt o thee." 

Un<'OIIIJidf'd. But lht' many of uncleu n lips today nr·e not 
convic ted. They do not feel " undone." They feel smul'l. T 
mean tha t professors, over whom the name of the Godhead 
h us been pro nounced, get g lory from those o f th e world w hom 
they wish to show that the~· can tn lk as big and nasty as o the rs. 
Rea lly, they, having hearts waxed gross. deny tha t they arf' 
unclean words. They speak out a U Lhe ugly wonts in the cata~ 
lo~ of the speech of th e un de rworld and the n lick their checks 
in innocency, nnd boast that the,· ha,•e d iscovered that they 
cn n li ve the Chris tian li fe withotJI being so conscien ti ous a's 
th r.y once we re led to think. 

A vision of God is the ir one grea t need. One second face 
to face with Him wou ld change this attitude of unbe lief and 
hring to the realization of the "u ndone" condition, w here they 
wou ld fall nl lli s feel as one dead. Face to face with H im, 
indeed, we shall be, n one excepted; blessed a re they who 
get the vision here a nd now. a nd the c lcn nsing before ii is too 
late. " F or h~, th~r words shult thou be justified. nnd by thy 
wor(ls thou shal t he condemned." One's word s proceed froll\ 
his h eart. An unclean stre:nn fl ows from an unc lean spring. 
"Then will I turn to the people a pure lungunge." saith the 
Lord. 

"The Chris ti an life is not den ial, but direction. He who 
sets th e Lord a lways before him is not kept from things, he is 
Jed to things."- Bruce S. \ VI'ighL ' 
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"CLASSIFYING TIME PROPERLY" 
Robert B. Boyd 

"For evCJ·y thing there is a season, and a time for every 
purpose under heaven," so d eclares the writer of Ecclesiastes. 
\Vc mortals a rc prone to get our timing appa1·atus ou t of or
der a nd consequently find ourselves busily and deeply con
cem ed about a l'ight thing at the wrong time. Surely every
one experiences this dillicully- und it is a dirTicu lty that re
sults from our failure lo learn to classify things properly as to 
importance. T hose things that shou ld be of primary concern 
to us arc too often secondary (or even at the bottom of the 
list), a nd those things that shou ld be secondary (and some
"timcs should he en ti re ly blacklisted by Christia ns) a re made 
to be our chief concern. Some folk can get feverishly worked 
up over some relatively tri vial thing, but arc not touched or 
m oved in any sense of the word "for the amiction of Joseph." 
l3y that is m ean t that some ever·yday occurrence will cause 
much activity, much anxiety, and no small stir a mong the 
ranks of some disciples; but how difli cu lt do we nnd it to s tir 
up these sume disciples to deep concer·n over the millions who 
have neve•· heanllhc gospel of Chl'ist ! Some cannot be moved 
bv the los t condition of those in their own household . 

· The storv of i\farv and i\Iartha on the occasion when J esus 
was thei r guest as recorded in Luke 10:38-42 iUustr·utes OU I' 

p oint. So fa r as I kn ow, both women were sp lendid charuc
lers. and each , in one wav or another, loved the Lord, a nd 
made effort to show that love. i\larlha was very much con
cerned about the physical welfare of he•· guest and busied 
h erself in prepnd ng to satisfy the Savior's physica l a ppetite . 
. Mury, instead of being "cumbered about much ser ving," was 
sitting at the feet oi· Jesus, gloriously feeding on His precious 
words. To 1\larlha, whose mind was on materia l things, it was 
apparent lh nt i\lary was being defin.it cly neglectful and she le t 
it be known that such was hcl' impression. Gently, but defi
nitely, the Lord rebuked Martha for having placed too much 
emphasis on a secondary thing. and exoner·n ted ~lary's choice 
by saying to i\lartha. "Thou art troubled uhout m any things: 
hut ouc thing is needfu l : for i\lary ha th chosen the good part , 
which shall not be taken away from her." 

\Vhcn a good sister today tells me that she missed the firs t 
day of the week worship scr·vice to prepare dinner, r cannot 
but think of this line story. lt is not n muller of wanting to 
di scred it those hands IJ1at labor so patient ly a nd dili gently to 
prepare foods to delight our appetites, hut ruther a matter of 
wanting to teach the Lord's wi ll on giving eve•·y thing its prop
er emphasis and classincul ion. There is a time to ea t, and u 
lime to pr·epare to eat, but hardly can tha t time be while God's 
1)eoplc have assembled themse lves togethet· to feed on the 
words of Chris t. Those who have m et uround the Lord 's tahle 
111 the appointed hour certai nly have chosen the "one thing 
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needful" and "the good part, which sllaiJ nul he ta ken awuy.'" 
I'm inclined to d esire to b e o n Mary's side i11 thi s matte r, for 
sh e wus on the Lo rd's s ide. Let us rem ember . too, U1a t this 
s to r\' of ?lltu·y and Martha is un illus truli on of a n ab iding prin 
ci ple that stiould be applied IJ ~ all of us i11 eve ry t:OI}Si d c ru
tion . 

In keeping with this Jt-sson is Christ's s tai C'm e nt. "i\ly m ea t 
is to do the wi ll of him thai sent me. n nd to uccornp lish his 
work .. (J ohn I ::~..t ) . Substa ntial m ea ls a r e bu ill aro und m ea ts , 
and in this lesso n Chri s t mudc a r are but proper choice of 
m cnl. He silllpl~· meant to suy lhut His life wus built around 
thi s central th c ••• e - th a t of d oi ng th e will of (;od a nd accom
plish ing I li s work. :\lost of us have a long distu nce to go he
fOJ·c a ttainj ng unto that concep ti o n of life, hut it is cert ai nly 
th e Christian conception . 

Heading tlw story, wt· urc impressed with th e thou gh t that 
a gain the co111pnrison is that of lh t material with th e s pil'ituul. 
Acco1·d ing to the Jjm c of d uy and physictl l a ppeutcs, it is 
tim e to ca l. Christ r este d I !imse lf at Jacob's we ll whil e Hi s 
disciples w C> nt into the c it y to Imy foo d. Wltilt' l ie thus n ' slcd 
llimsc lf, 11 g.-cu t opportunity to save u sou l present ed itse lf to 
the Lord. \\'!til<' o ur Lord was talking with the woman. the 
disc iples I'Ciu l'llcd from th e ci ty. Oh!. bow thrilled th e Lord 
was w ith tht' l'on tacl ! EYcn th ough th e w o nwu retumecl to 
th e tity, the Lo rd did not seem iulcrcs tc d in cu tiug Hi s lunc h , 
for !lis cliseiplt·s c nlrea tcd tl iJII. suying. " L\ubiJi , cat." 13ul h e 
replied, " l have m ea l to cat lh~1 1 yc kn ow not. '' Still thinking 
in mate ri a l t hannc ls, the disc iple's reasoned a mong thcmsciYes 
as to whethe r or not son1cnn c had hro ug ht ll i111 food. It ,,·us 
lh<'n that li e ussc rle<l that there was som e thing m ore import
ant in life than material foo d- tha t there was th a t whic h wus. 
m ea t indeed , namely, the d oi ng of c; ocJ's will and the accom
p1ishme nt of I lis work ! 

It is dl• lig htful to nulit:e how complc tC' Iy ul>sorhe d Chri s l 
cou ld J;ccomc when e ngaged in Hi s Fathe r's business! Ther e 
would he ple nty o f tim e to en t His lunch, hut lou often an op
portunity lo suvc a sou l 11('\'CJ' re turns. T oo often it is true 
tha t s uc h opportunities kn ock o nl~· once, aucl huw ser ious to 
know that we have completely ignored the o pportunity a nd 
arc there fore responsib le for sou ls being lost. And all he
t·ausc w e hud n ot Jcal'll cd til e Must e r's scale of \'aluc; we hn(r 
not lea rn ed to properly Iiiii<' un d c;lassify lhini-{I·L Fu ll. eu•n 
plt' te surrende r lu God, and His Son J es us Christ. a nd confi
d e nce in .th e indwe lling Jl o ly Spiri t will so lve the diflicult~· . in 
th e rig ht w ny, fo r us to duy. 

How dull th e sou l th u t m ak es no resp onst• for its f:IVOI'S. 
Ing ratilude dl'i cs up the s prings of app reciat io n . God's bounty 
cannot be give n iu full m t•usurc except where there is u g rat e
ful rct· cptivc n ess.- AHrcd Franklin Sm ith . 
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"EVERY SCRIPTURE INSPIRED OF GOD" 
Tona Covey 

"Every scrip ture is inspired of eod," is the marginal read
ing (A. S. R. V.) ou 2 Tim. :1 :1(5. Pe ter Le lls u~; what is meant 
by ''inspired" when he sa~· s, "hul m en spakc from God, being 
moved by the Holy Spirit." (2 P e t. 1 :21.) This is a n impor
ta nt truth to know of th e scriptures. T lwl being lrue the 
followin g slulcmcnls a re tru e : 

1. That U1e dirTerenl writers o f the scriptu res (the Bible) 
were n o l the authors of lhe portions of scripture that bear their 
names but they ~·ere m erelJ scribes r ecordin g th e words 
which God. w ho was th e real an lh o r, moved lhem lo write. 
Therefore each particular purl as well as the whole of the 
Bible cu n be ca lle d U1e ···word of (;od." 

2. " Inspired of God" is th e only term thal can a ccount 
fot· th e harmon y of the Bible. The mnny wl'ite.rs had var ious 
trainings . enviro nmen ts, un d circ umstances of life w ith many 
centuries interve ning between the lime of the first writer and 
that of th e last. Orten the men wrote on themes of which Lhev 
kn ew lit t le or noth ing nne! :;olll e timcs did not comprehend 
th e m ca ui ng of wha t they said, an d1 yet wha t each su id agrees 
with what each of the o the r write rs said and fils in l.o make a 
harmo nious who ll'. ?\e ithe r huma n ingenuity nor mere acci
dent· coul d a ccount for this harmon~' · 

:t Sine!' (~o cl is Lh e uu lhor, n o lwo passages of scripture 
can con tradict each other. If men were the aulliors of the dif
fer ent portions the re w o uld be contradictions and di sagree
lll e nts 11 plenty, but God cloes not contradi c t Himself. 

4. \\'he n one has learne d ull God has !'la id co nce rning His 
mysteries- sin. sa lvation, life, dea th, resunection, e ternity
he has all th e info rmation that can be h ad on those mysteri es 
and he can re ly impli cit I~· on thi s info rmation. 

Therefore any doctri ne or leaching that does not agree 
w ith e ver y statem e nt in God's hook bearing ou lha t s ubject is 
not the true tea chi ng . :\ot so long ugo a man of ability said 
concerning a cc rtnin ve rse of scl'ipturc tha t so long us it s tood 
he would not be li eve the p lain slal emcnl of anothe r scri pture. 
And he proceeded to do th e natural thing- explain th e p lain 
s tate me nt of the scripture he chose not to believe. Men arc 
o ften forced to ::;uch slruils in o rder to rnnintain a doctrine 
or !:>USI~1in a positio n. Bul if "cvC'ry scripture is inspired of 
God' this brother is wro ng in his leaclli ng. Unlil one has con
sidered all God has said on a subject he cannot IJc sure he 
knows that subjec t. aud when he has co nside red all that is said 
o n the s ubj ec· t an d can not sec the full agreem eul of the scrip
Lures involved it is evident his und e rstanding is fau lt y . D e
nying the truth of the seemingly co nflicting parts is not the 
proper n•rnedy, hut just to aclmil th e truthfulness of it all and 
to prayerfully seek fo r the harmo ny will he mu ch be tter. 
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THOUGHTS WORTH WHILE 
A SETTLED QUESTION 

A noted preacher once stated tha t in his chHdhood home 
the question of going to church on Sunday was not a debat
able one. This lbought reaches further. A good deal of fail
ure in Christian living comes of our leaving it an open ques
tion w hether we will do God's will or nol. Then when the 
times comes to obey, we conside r and debate and halt be
tween two opinions until the day is lost. "0 that my ways 
were cstaJ)Iished to observe thy statutes!" w rote the psalm
is t. Yes, if we ·would but settle the ques tio n in our hearts, 
once for aJl, beyond further discussion, th uL, whatever m ay 
come or go, we will first of all do God's will! 

R. H. B. 

THE PLACE TO BEGIN 
"The modern church spends 1110l'C time trying to discipline 

the world lhan its own m em1Jership. Instead of trying to dis
cipline their members for attending the pagan sensua liti es of 
the movie, the prcuchers work themselves in a sweat tryi ng to 
discipline Hollywood. 'What have I to do with judging them 
that are without? Do not yc judge them that are '\\riLbio? But 
them that are without God judgeth.' If the churches would 
clean up the sinners inside their own gates, it niight be easier 
to save s inners on the outside."- Pusscd on by H. N. Ruther
ford. 

FEEDING OF THE 5000 
The following lessons are to be lear·ned from this miracle of Jesus: 
1. Compassion. His compassion for the multitude led Him to even

tually lay down HJs life for them. 
2. Order . "And they sat down in ranks, by hundreds, and by fifties." 

Nothing can be accomplished in the midst of confusion. 
8. Giving. Give the Lord what you have and He will bless it and 

make it serve many geople. 
4. Economy. 'Gather up the broken pieces which remain over, 

that nothing be lost," said Jesus. The Lord is never stingy, neither is 
He wasteful. 

Maurice Clymor e. 

FOUR TYPICAL BIBLE MEN 
1. A Mad Man- Naaman. 2 Kings 5. "He went away in a rage." 

It is madness and folly to scorn God's remedy. 
2. A Sad Man-Rich Ruler. Mark 10. "He wen t away sorrowful." 

The world's saddest man is the one with his back to the Lord. 
3. A Bad Man-'l'he Man of Sin. 2 Thess. 2. He is to be "taken out 

of the way" at Christ's coming. Sin .reaches a climax in this man of sin. 
4. A Glad Man-The Eunuch. Acts 8. "He went on his way re

joicing." The Christian is the world's happiest man. 

"We are not here to play, to dream, to drift, 
We have hard work to do and loads to lift, 
Shun not the struggle, facP. it, 'tis God's gift, 

Be strong!" 
-J. Homer Slutz. 
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THE DREAM OF THE GREAT TREE 
(Fifth Lesson on Danjel- Dan. 4) 

R.H.B. 
ll was il) harmony with th e Divine 'Visdom that U1ese 

messages were sent to the Gentile rulers at the beginning and 
outset of the "times of t)Je Gen!Jles." Of the bead of U1e firs t 
Genti le worl d-power, Ncbuchudnczza r. God made an example 
and used him for an objcct-les::;on, Jor the instruction and 
warning of all o ther rulers who sbouJd come aJler him. ln 
chapter 2 of Daniel, through the interpretation of the f orgo t
leo dream, God set fo rth to 1\ebuchadnezza r the course and 
end of Gen tile world-power, and lhe kingdom of God which 
s hould folJow thei r destruction; inciden ta lly assuring him, 
that he, Nebuchadnezzar , was not ruling by any rigb t and 
powet· of his o·wn, hut by the wiU of the God of heuven; 
that thi s God, the God of Israel, h ad given him that powet· an d 
dominion; and tha t a fter him H would be given to other s, and 
that at the last the God of heaven wou ld taJ~e it back into His 
own hands and restore it to His own people. (Dan. 7 ;18, 22. 
21 .) The lesson of chapter three was a warn ing against re1i
giou:; tyranny on part of any of th o:se Genlilc r ulers, whether 
Nehucbadnezznr or those who were to come after him; tt 
waming also against oppression and persecution of the .Jews. 
T he present lesson, Dun. 4, wns to warn lhc Gentile rulers a
gainst thnt pride and ~clf~cxa llatj on to which they a re so 
prone. 

ft is a s tartling fact thal lhis chapter consist~ entirely of 
Nebuchadnezzar's own words. A w hole chap ter of !he Bible 
was con tributed by a h eu U1cn king! Bu t it WHS a chos t·ened, 
h umb led king, reporting th e Jesson which the Most High God 
had taught him. And it was. of course, Daniel that inserted 
jt into the r ecord, thus placing his own inspired endorsem ent 
upon lhe correctn ess and tt·ulh of it in all its details. The 
whole s tory fa lls naturaiJy into three pat·Ls : 

I. The king's 'vaTning dream. and Daniel's interpreta~ 
lion . 

Jl. T he fulfilment of th e dream. 
III. The king's r estora ti on and His acknowledgm en t of 

God. 
I. 

Nehuchadnezzar h ad a t this time r eat:hed th e goal of hi~ 
ambitions. He ha d comple ted his conques ts nnd triumphs 
by laking the powedu1 ci ty of TyTe, which cost him eleven 
yem·s of arduous warfare, and brought him no retums; but 
God gave him Egypt by way of compensat ion. The world 
was now al his feet. At this point he wus tuming bis heart to
ward magnificence, and the display of his glory. He })llilt 
Babylon. his cap ital city, sparing no exp ense to make il the 
most won<lerfuJ city of ~Ill t ime. But a t thi s pojn~ was his self-
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complacency disturbed by a dt·eam- oo l a m er e dream, as 
dreams go, but one that be felt to be signHlcant, a communi
cation fron• . 0 11 hig h. Again , as o n a former occasion (Dan. 
2) he culled in his dren1n- inlerpre ters; and lhough at this 
time l\'ebuchadnezza r told th em h.is drcum th ev were unable 
to find o r even to fabricate anything like a rea sonable "in
terpretation" of it. F or no outsiders may unwarrantedlv in 
trude into the scct·cts o f Gud. So he fe ll hack upo n D:.tnie L 

1f th e r ead er will, let hi111 now open his Bible al Dan. t1 
and r·ead the accoun t of :\ehuchad nezzar's dream as he re
Juted .it to Daniel. (Dan. t1 :10-18.) Points to he specia lly 
no te d arc ( I ) the majesti c tr·rc ; (2) the sente nce of th e 
"wa tche1·" nnd th e "holy one"; (3) lhC' s pcciul proviso con
coming the s tump tha t was to be left; (.J ) the purpose of the 
predicted discipline (v. 17) . 

Danie l was re luctant to g ive the interpretati on; but upon 
the king's urging to ld hin1 th e m eaning o f the dream. ":\ly 
lord," he said, "the dream he to them thot hate thee. ttnd tbc 
interpre tation thereof to thin e adversaries"- thal is to say, " I 
would it applied to your e nemi es r a ther than to ~·ou" : or it may 
he Luk e n to m ea n, '' the dream und the .int e rpre tat ion are favor
a ble no t to the ldng bul to the ki ng's adversaries." 1n the in
te rpre tation (1) Llie magnificent tree repr·esentctl king ~ehu
c hadnczzar in his power and glo ry; (2) th e hewi ng down of 
the tree his d e basement an d d e thro ne m e nt; and (:~) Lhe 
slum p's lowly posilion , ns preserved with a band of i r on and 
brass, in the midst of the d e wy g rass and with the beasts of 
the field, s ig nified that " th ou I th e king] sha ll he dr·ivc n from 
m e n. unci th~· dwe lling s hall he with th e beasts o f th e fi e ld, 
and tho u s lwll JJc made to cu t grass as oxen, nncl s haJt be w<~t 
with the dew o f heaven. and seven limes shall puss over thee. 
till tho u know that the :\los t Hig h ruleth in the kingdom of 
m en, and g iveth it to who msoeve r he will." But the preser 
vulion o f the s tump was fo r assu rance thnt the kingd om should 
be ke pt for him, and that a ft er th ose "scv<'n times" of dis
ci pline be res tored to him. D aniel concluded his inte rpr·e ta
li o n w.ith un earn est pe rso nn l word of exho rtati o n to r epe nt
ance: ' ·\Yhc refo re, 0 king. le t my counsel he uete ptab le unto 
thee, nnd brcal< ofJ tlty sins hy 1·ighteousness. and thine in
iquities by showing mercy to the poor; if the re maY he a 
lengthening of thy tramruillity" (v. 27). 

. I I. 
"All this ca m e upon th e. kiu g Nehuchudnczznr." Fo r God 

fulfils H.i s word to the lett er. A yea r hud passed , whe n one 
clay. as he was walki ng upo n til e royal pulnec of Baby lon. 
the king's heart ex ult ed in pddc ove r hi s nchi <'ve m ent; nncl 
he said. ''Is not this gr ea t Babylo n. which 1 haYc huill for the 
r oyal dwelling-pluce. by th e m ight of my powe r, and for the 
glory of my m ajes ty ?" (C:o mp. Isa. 10:1:}. 1·1f.) This was 
the signa l for th e execution of the sentence. A voice fell 
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from l1 eaven, saying, "0 king ~ebuchndnezzar to thee i( is 
spoken : The kingdom is departe d from thee.... The same 
bour was the thing fu I fill e d upon Nebuchadnczzar: and he was 
d'rivcn from m e n, and did eat g russ us oxen, and his body 
was w et wHh !be dew of heave n, lill his ha ir was grown like 
eagles' feathers. and his nails like bird's claws." (Vs. 31-33.) 
So fragile a thin g is hu man glory : in a moment it can be shat
ter ed a nd dashed into th e dust o f humiliation unci disgr ace. 
An d why should I he sp il'il of mortal be proud? 

Aside from its prec ious moral and spiritual lessons, tllis 
narration of the dream of the Great Tree affords an importan t 
example o f interpre ta ti on o f sy-mbolic ("npoca lyp ti c") proph
ecy. The s tude nt cu nnot but he im'J)resscd w ith th e perfect 
correspondence and congruity of th e fulfilme nt w ith the term s 
of the prophecy. T here are some who seem to think that 
once a pro phecy is see n lo be "symbolic ." th ey are a t li berty 
to make a nything oul ot il they please. T hey s uppose th ey can 
pul any sort of meaning upon U1e imagery of th e prophecy, 
to "make it fit" some 11re-conceived no tion; as for example 
when the Douuv Bib le (Roman Catholi c Version ) g ives thi s 
•·comment" on Rev. 20 :1 -6 : 

"For a thousand years," that is for the whole time of the New Tt~sta
ment; especially from the time of the dest1·uction of Babylon, or pagan 
Rome, t ill the new efl'ot·ts of Gog and Magog against the church towards 
the end of the wol'ld. During which time the souls of sa ints and martyt·s 
live and r eign with Christ in heaven, in the flrst resurrection, which is 
that of the soul to tho glory life ; as the second rcsmTeotion will be that of 
the body, etc." 
- or when Charl es T. Russe ll says the "s ta r" thai ope ned the 
pit of tbc auyss (Rev. 9: 1. 2) is ".J ohn Wesley"; and the smoke 
that rises from lhc op e n pil is "Methodism" ("Methodism is 
no ord inary smudge") and the locusts that come for th out of 
I he stn oke ar e ' 'be iJ-flre preachers" who to1·m ent men; or when 
lhc Seventh Day Advcnli sls dec lare that the B east of Re \'. 
l :J is th e Romni1 Church, und that "Sundny-keeping" is th e 
mark of the Beast; or when some folk nearet· home avow and 
declare tbal bapti sm is I he " first r esu rrecti on" of Rev. 20:5. 
Al l s uch and such lil<c a rbitra r y "interpre tu lions" do· hu t con
fuse the minds of m en and do cJri sho no r to God's word. How 
simple, sane, an d congru ent, by con tra-s t, a r e God's own inter 
pre tations of His symbolic prophecies. The gr·eat tree, Daniel 
told the king, rep resen ted Ncbuchadnezzor in his kingdom a nd 
glory; the hewing dow n of il na tura lly set fo rlh lhe destruc (jon 
of bis glot·y; lhc s lump, of course. represen ts th e king again
what was le ft of him an d to him in his degrndcd sla te a mid 
th e grass and among the beas ts of the fi eld; yet the preserva
tion of lh c s lump. guarded w il11 a strong hand of iron and 
hrass, symbolized the fac t !hal his kingdo m (und Ius return 
to his forme r glory) was secured to him in the purpose of God. 
(See th e similar th ought in .Toh. 14 :7f a nd l sa. ():13.) "Seven 
times" must pass over him. A " time, times, und half a lime" 
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(the h a lf of seven limc•s) is a pe riod twice m e ntioned in Daniel 
(7:25; 12:7) , and once in R evelation (12:14) , where it is seen 
to be equivalen t lo "u th ousand three hundred a nd threescore 
duys"- llwt is three nnd u half years ( th e yea r ns recko n ed 
:iliO days; com pure Rev. 12:6 with 12:1 ·1; sec a lso 11:3 and 
1:i: fi .) Tue seven tim es th en arc seven years. 

Also, in d ealing with the pro phecies, o n e of lh c common
est assumptions (and one lhnt is favorit e us u bas is of false 
at·g umc nt and teaching) is lhat if a passugc of scripture is 
in some part of it couc h ed in symbolic lang uage then all of il 
must b e taken symbolica lly; or if it has literal fea tures in it 
the n all of it mus t he tak en litentlly. This sounds plausible 
to th e average m an, but il is cntit·cly false. On the contrary the 
fi g urati ve and th e lit eral nrc o ften found ming led . (See fo r 
example, Ps. 80:8-16.) In this prophecy also is th e symholic 
imager·y inte rs persed with the Lite ra l fculur<'s- ns. note fo r 
instance, the g t·uss, the d ew of hca,·en, th e seve n limes, th ese 
ut·c lile t·a l; and th e chan gi ng of the king's hea rt from a mao's 
heart "and le t a beast's heart be given unto him," is hardly 
less so. And th e announced purpose of ull thi s nflli c tion (v. 
17) could no t have h C<'II put in plaine r words. And thu s ull the 
prophecy was cogently and accut·atcly fulnll e d . This dream 
of .Nehuchadnezzur's and the fulfilm ent of it is in itself adem
onstration of the fa ithfulness with which God fulfils His pro
pheti c w o rd. 

I V. 
There was an ho nes t and noble spirit in o ld ~chuchadnez

zat·. The final les t of u m un is alwuvs in the altitude whjch 
h e lakes toward God's truth . ~ebuch.udnezzat· wu s n bit s low 
lo lcul"ll. and somewhat prone to forget; but h e never fough t 
against lighl whe n he saw it, hut sunendered gr andly to the 
I r·u tb as it was brough I hom e to his he a rl. Bncl< of a ll his 
pride and blus ter he wus really as humble as u child. An d 
God nc vc t· fail s lo regurd that. How wonderfu l was Lhe old 
king's pmise of lit e ;\lost Hi gh God and how g lud a n d willing 
his r ecognition of God's authority a nd s upre m e dominion! 
One could wish thai som e professetl Chris liuns were capable 
o f ulle ring such words us those whjc h l\cbuchndnczznr s p ok e 
when h is "unde rslnnd ing re turned" to him ! Many a man 
needs thus to "come lo himself" and to rise to a lt·ue t' and loft
ier knowledge of lhc nod of th e Bib le. tiS I'CVC0 1Cd IO liS 

through His !Sou. our Lord .J esus Chri st. ( I .J ohn !1:20.) 

NOTES AND PERSONAL THOUG HTS 
"A watcher and a holy one." In v. 17 it is "the watchers and the 

holy on~>s." \Vpre they God's angPls-servanis who kt>pt guard over the 
king's ways? But. bnck of that--it is God Rimself who watches. " J eho
vah looked from heaven; he beholdetl1 all the sons of men; from the 
place of his habitation he looketh forth upon all the inhabitants of the 
earth-he that fashioneth the hearts of them all, that consideretb all 
their works." (Ps. 33:13-15.) "J ehovah, his throne is in heaven; his 
eyes behold, his eyelids try, the children of men." (Ps. II :•1.) And con-
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aider Psalm 139~speciully its lust two verses. That Watcher and Holy 
One observes my ways also. "Thou God seest me." 

The "Year-day Theory" of interpret.ation assumes that "in prophecy 
n day stands for a year." This is a widely accepted notion, but is both 
bn~~eless and unt-enable. I t. wns upon t.his unfounded assumption that 
William J\liller calculated t.he coming of Christ in 1844; and m fact all 
the date-setters base their computations upon this fictitious n...xiom. Here 
they have figured out t hat "seven times" (i. e., seven yeurs, at 360 days 
eueh) is 2520 days ; and each clay in pt•ophecy counts a year-so we have 
2520 years as the length of the "times of the Gentiles." Selah I Besides, 
how strunge that the "seven times" or Nebuchadnozzar's abaaemcnt should 
symboli7.C the pet·iod of Gentile sovereignty! 

"Those that walk in pride ho is able to abase." And He n ever fails 
to do it. For "God resisteth the proud, but giveth grace to the humble." 
Would ?'OU obt~in God's help and ble!lsings? Take a lowly place before 
Jlim. • ll umble yourselve3 therefore under the mighty hnnd of God, that 
he may exalt you in due time." ( 1 Pot. 5 :6.) 

REMINISCENT REFLECTIONS AND BEREAVEMENT 
F ln vi l llnll 

On her way from chun: h on the second Lord's day in June 
nuy wife's only sister, Mrs. Lucy (WiHi nms) Pe t ty, bctu·ing 
th e baske t lhnt hnd <·onl:tinc d the m e morial t' lllblcllls, was 
s tricke n with pural~·s is and lingered only till \Vednesduy 
the rcal'ler, pass ing al i P. 1\1. She was the widow of Cornelius 
Petty, a faithful gospel preache r, who J7:lSsed se\·entl years 
ugo. She lived in o ur ho m <.•. a nd f had lo ng Jmown her as a 
fnilhl'u l. afTec liunalc daught <' r; a ne ve r failing s is te r in ftlial 
love; a d u liful, tt·usl ful teacher in public sehoul; u I rue second 
(ste p) mother; a conscientious fo,·elady in "'· P . A. sewing 
circles; und. nbove all. ns n consce raled Christinn. The church 
s<· r vicc•s were very prec ious tu her, und the last words I heu1·d 
he r speak pre vious lo h C'r stroke w ere : "\Vc hnd 11 fine servi ce 
today. e ven though th e allcndance was not hu·gc." or words to 
this efl' ccl. 

Lucy's mate rnal grnndpurcnls w ere J ol m und Lucy Linam. 
They w e re charter me mhC'rs of th e Awin ch urch , neur Pine 
Apple, Ala., fOI' whic h I h uve don e service at interva ls for 28 
yeurs. \Vhen Brother Linam passed in 18!)7. \V. A. \Vhittle, 
an emi nent Uaptisl mini s ter and a utho r, paid to him an unsur
passed tribut e o f goodn ess und piety, in Alabama BatJiist, not
withstanding Brothe r Linam was an uncompromising dis
ciple. lie wrot e ahoul the chi ldre n of th e com nHtnit~· seeking 
to be ncar tl1<1t mnn of praye r· when in dan ge r; nboul the r e
s ults o f his prny~r nnd [l'tlst , enub ling h im to " resist temp
tation," to overcome th e wc)l'}d and to " live as upright us the 
palm trees"; nhout his ge lling m ot·c out of family pt·nycr· than 
"unyhody else T cv<· r knew save one fnmily in England" (gel
ling much out o f it because he put much in it, ming ling lhcrc
witlt scriplui'e eeading, song and heart) ; a bou t the c hildr·en 
of the community loving to he in that home in the evening to 
join in lhc songs. scripture reading, with comme nt b~· Brolhe i' 
Linam . nnd to h ear the carn (•sl praying. led hy the sam e "po-
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tl'iarch." Said preacher a nd a ulhor s ays concerning the 
prayer, following the song and reading. The prayer seemed 
as natural. as earnest and as tender as if Unc le John were 
talking to God face to face. lie seemed to take every heart and 
open it to the Lord, to tak e ever y burden ond ro ll it upon lhe 
Lord. There was too much tact and heart in it for one to be
com e weary of il, and s uch was kept up nightly for GO years 
o r m ore." The colored people a rc represented us coming near 
to hear th e singing, when " it verily seemed' the very wa lls and 
ceiling would vibra te with the outbursts of song." 

In tha t tribute is the fo llowing : "The children were chips 
off the o ld block. They were m en and wom en of principle 
of character, of Chri st. They have long ago e rected fami ly 
ultat·s, and are bringing up their children as they were brough t 
up." Thus is reflected the I r ue proverb, "The lime to begi n the 
trai ning of a child is 11 huncll·ed yea rs before i t is horn." 

Lucv lea ves two brothe rs and one s iste r to lliCHll'n fo r ber 
and to cli ng to "thul hlessccl hope." when the redeemed sha1J 
m eel Lhe Lord iu th e air a nd we s ha ll be t·euniled with those 
"angel-faces," "which we have loved long s ince a nd los t a 
whi le." 

BEN'S BUDGET 
Ben J . Elston 

Those who do not muke honcs l und diligent cfl'o i'L to Jea rn 
a ll they can of and from the life of Chris t, eviden llv are fail
ing wl\ere they need not. I ltU\'e thought l was qui te-a diligent 
stud ent , ge tti ng a ll I could a l firs t ha nd and conscientiously 
employi ng the he lp of th ose more &ri ft ed. Lute in life now, 
it seems well to confess. even wi th "confusion of face," that I 
am sadly below tb e murk of having "done that w hich it w as 
my dul y to do.' ' Jt is th e du ty of all to do the utmost best. 
Then- even if we cun say tha i much, a nd be truth fu l, "we a rc 
unprof11ahle servants." God created us to behave ou rselves and 
do our best. Th a t is to the happiness and interest of both 
Crea tor und created . I constant ly feel a pitifu l he lplessness 
a l being utte rly unable to s tir· c\·en professing Christians to a 
sense of U1ei r privileges, lheit· opportunities, the ir d angers, 
their losses-even now. "How sh a ll we escap e. if we neglect?" 
\Vhen we " trus l" so much to "lhe love of God ," lei us he ve ry 
sure we a re l'ighlly und crs lurH1ing that beautiful word " trus t." 
"Com e uuto Me" is ucccssu ry, if we would have llis " r es t." 

Note : When in m y "Budget" for Augus t [ said, " pos
sible," il onglll to read , "God's co ntemplated unity ca nnot be 
impos.~lble , excep t ul our peri l." Like ly 111 y fui lur·e lu write 
wha t I Jh ougfll . l am sorry. My point is that God can be un
ders tood and obeyed. W oe to us, if we fai l. 

Two marl• s of u Christia n- giving und fo rgiving. 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S CORNER 
A l30X FULL OF LIGHT 

"What do you carry so care fully i n that box, lit tle man?" 
"Sunshin e," r eplied th e bright-eyed boy. 
"Le t me sec it." lie opened the hox, and-yes, there was 

the sunshine in it. for the sun shone struighl down into the 
hox. An d he quickly slapped the li d o n ond went his way 
with his "box of sunshine." I fear, little fellow, you will be 
disappoin ted when you open the box in th e comforta,.ble dusk 
of your mother's room . Uut le t us g rown-ups lea rn a lesson
you ca n not s hut up li ght in a box; you cun not seU:ishly k eep 
it; you can get no private possession of any purl of it. You can 
have no light apart from the Sun from which it springs; and 
thai Sun is Chl"isl. R. H . B. 

DIBLE OPPORTUNlTI' FOR BOYS A1\D GIRLS 
Opportunity to know the Bible as the Word of God is given 

daily to boys nnd girls who attend Por·tland Chl'istian School. 
He re is the wuy some of the recen t g r adua tes have expressed 
their feelings with regard to the benefits: 

"To me P. C. S. seems like a guiding light in a dark world. The 
boys and girls who go here are receiving a blessing from God too great 
to be mPasurcd. They arP being set. out on the road of life by teachers 
who are serving the Lord and who teach that "The fear of Jehovah Is the 
beginning of wisdom; and the knowledge of the Holy One is understand
ing. My most sincere hope is that P. C. S. will go on and on for 
many, many more years giving the same opportunities to others that I 
have had." 
A second Suys: 

"Our app1·eciation of the school for what it has given us is beyond 
bounds. We only hope that in our lives we can somehow repay those 
who make the school possible." 
A th ir d snys: 

"Our learning might pass from us, but the spiritual upliit, and memo
ries of P. C. S. will linger forever." 

Paren ts in ter ested may com munica te wi th Claude Neal, 
Pl'incipa I, 110 :-\. Longworth, Louisville, J<y.; Phone Shaw. 
701~)-\V. 

FROM SANTA ROSA, CALIFORNIA 
"The Young People's Corner is very interesting. I like it because 

it has something for us to do. 
"We have a new minister, Brother Everett Alexander. Sunday be

fore last was his firs~ Sunday night with us. There were 23 in our young 
people's class. W e had a get-acquainted meeting. Lust Sunday night 
we had 29. We hope to have a larger class this Sunday night. 

"On Sunday afternoons, at four, the young people gather at some 
member's home and have a s inging class. Chester Kindig is directing·thc 
singing. Re is a fine director. On the first Sunday of the month the 
church of Christ has charge of singing at the old or the new hospital. 

"I think the Word and Work is one of the best papers printed. It 
shows the spirit of Christ. in its teaching." 

-Elaine Brit.tell. 
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THE HIGHLAND TENT MEETING 
AND THE SCR IPTUIIAL PRINCIPLES INVOLVED 

\Vith th e end ing of July, we conclude d a ve ry fin e le nt 
m ee ting at Highland church, L o uisv ille, wi th B rothe r S. S. 
Lappin preach iug. Supposing that some of out· fri ends ( those 
we have not had the pr-ivilege of atte ndance at the annual 
''Unity ·Meetings") ma y wonde r a hout CHtr sr lccl io n or this 
partic ul a r c vun gc lis l, I g ive her ewith a brie f n:lsum c o f o ur 
thoug hts and intents in connection with this m ee ting . 

On a certain day , at tb e L ex ington "Uu.ity Meeting" in 
1940, R alph \Vilburn and S. S. Lappin we re consecutive speal•
crs. At the c lose of the ir wast e r-p iece addresses, I was moved 
to remtH·k, th a t, instead of a unity meeting, we ought to be 
e ngaged in a gr ea t united " gospel meeting," co..nduc tc d on the 
simple "common ground"- that i.s, without the th ings that 
hinder coo pc mtion; and that to such a n effort I would g la dly 
contribute my humble labors in the s ing ing. Thi s r emark was 
approved, I think, IJy almost every preacher presen t. Indeed 
my pro posal was precisely and exuc t ly what certain conserva
tive lea ders of the older gene ratio n had favored , as a s tep to
ward unity; and it was of one piece with what I kn ew some o f 
them had practiced. without any ev il r esults or criti cism what
soever. 

P erhaps a few parag raphs from a recen t Jette r would be 
in onlet, in suppor t of th e preceding stat ement. I quote: 

I w onder if you have seen llze exlracl from Nl. C. Kurfees 
in the May "Bible Banner"? It i:s ceriainly apropos, and I quote 
it in par/. 1~Th el It er or not I hP Briney gr oup backed clown 
cJ/1 lhe prOJWsal (as th e seqllr l SC:'ems to illllicalf• ) has no/fling 
/o do with l.Jrolher Hurfees' statement, that he would work 
with Cflrisli(/n Church m en, Oil COM.MON GHOUl\o, "al any lime 
cwd any place." llere is the t•.t:Lracl: 

"Brother Briney mncle a speech sugge:;ting a common ground, 
and used Brother· Pen dleton and myself to illustr·ate his point . He 
said in substance that Brother Pendleton might be preaching with a 
church on one street using an organ, and I might bP. preaching with 
anoth er on another stl'()et, not using an organ. But hare in another 
part of the cit.y, a work is needotl, aud it is proposed to !!tar t up the 
work at that. point.. Brother Pendleton goes ther e to work and Bro
ther Kurfecs goes there to work, both with the understanding that 
the organ and societies are not to be used in that work at that place. 
'Now I maintain,' said he, 'that there is common ground, and that both 
can wor·k in harmony on that ground.' 

"No sooner did he take his seat t han I [M. C. K.] was on the fl oor 
with a prompt acceptance of the comrnon ground sugg(!sted, heartily 
endorsed the suggestion, and agreed to cooperate at any t ime and any 
place on that ground." 

And here is a nothe r impo rtant qu o tati o n from Brot he r 
J( urfees (GOSJU' l Advocate, Aug. 13. H114), o n the sa me line : 

"V•le conclude, thcJ•efor'E!, that while even 'exact agr eement' in 
all things is desirable as far as it can possibly be had, yet the point 
at which to draw the lin e between having and not having union and 
cooperution is not whether the propoRed cooperants are agreed in 
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everything, but whether any of them are or are not by the said union 
and cooperation involved in any wrong act or in any act which they 
believe to be wrong. If any of them are so involved, they cannot con
sistently enter such union and cooperation; but ii they are not so in
volve d, they can." 

1'hal "llnion and coopr•ralion" which Brother Kur(ecs of
f ered (first extract ) , and which he encouraged (second ex-. 
lracl) he al.~o pra('[iced , in using Rrolher Cappa almost an
/Wally, for !JPlll'S , rluril!{) fJI'ofrctcf ('c/ m eeliii{JS. Brother Cappa 
was a " professiorwl" Christian Church singer. Al Campbell 
Sl. and at lluldeman Ave. h ere, Cappa led singing repeatedly 
(wit !tout instrum <>nlal music, of course) , although be/ween 
lim es lw c·onlinued his w ork wno11y /he organ-using clwrclws. 

ln l\lay of thi s year, llighland chu rc h la id plans for a 
summer tent m eeting. and an autumn house m e.eting. Wil
burn u f Chicugo was inv.iled for th e former, ano Mullins of 
Lou is ia na f<Jr th e latt e r. \Vil burn was ove1·-promised for lJ1 e 
season, and we_the n uu:.iled Lapp1n. Tbis parUc uhu· evangel
ist had the spiritual qualifi cations, nnd also the vo ice, delivery, 
and ge neral nbilit~· lo stand up in H tent. (Such m en are rare.) 
He had mudc a numbe r of public s tate me nt s th a t served lo 
all oy uny Jinge rlllg fear of the e fl'ects of s uch a meeting in a 
conservative church. Of him. Brother Showalter wr ote in 
Firm' Foundation: "lie is one of the sanest and most clear
thinkin g me n in th e Christian church ." \Vc h ave founo him 
so. He is truly a unit y-minded m nn- one of the muny who 
now r egr e t and lament auy cu ugrcgatiunal divbiun over 
th e so-called "aids"; and he would not fo r anv consideration 
e ncourage nny change of th e wors hip me lhocls iu Highland 
church. The re may he thosC', le n miles. u hundred, a thousand 
mil es awav, who could rlnd fault; nol those who ha ve heal'd 
and seen the mee ting. And 've ourselves, of course, are not 
in th e lens! inte rested in the music m eth ods of the m odern 
churches. \ Ve coLt td no t usc them if we woulJ (restricti ve 
deed); a nd we w ould no t use lhe m if we could. 1\loreo,·cr, our 
singing is such, an o has been such throughout the m eeting, 
th a t no one could even dream of a wish for any of the so-called 
"mechanica l a ids." 

Finally, reve rtin g lo th e earli er part of thi s artic le, il will 
be seen that Highland church is not the firs t unchangeably con
sen·ative group in LouisvilJ e to lannch out on this s imple, 
scriptural principle of cooper a tion on "common g round ''
as a step loward practical Christiun unily. a nd as a m eans of 
obta ining cnl> ablc helpers for evungelisn11. 

Now greatly Christian unity might he forw arded. an rl how 
much Chri stian ta lent brought wilhin our r each. if th e simple 
princ ipl es of th e quot ed parugraphs above wer e clearly 
grasped a nd brough t into pr·acli ca ] use !- E. L. J. • 

"The way of liie may not alway~ be smooth, but with God as my 
cornpunion it will alwnys be sufc."- Georgc Stoves. 
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FOREST VALE MISSION 
I am pleased to say all the workers are well and the work doing 

nicely. The meetings are quite well attended for this time of the year. 
(It is now winter he.re, and has been very cold.) Last month a woman 
confessed Christ. Bro. Tabbu reports good meetings in Nyasaland, and 
many converts. My class of girls is getting along nicely each week. The 
day school was visited by one of the inspectors last month- and a good 
account of the work was given. 

There has been so much sickness about. A number of cases of ty
phoid fever. Steding Merritt has recovered from typhoid and has gone 
home for a chango befot·o returning to school. 'l'hoodOt:a's husband has 
had ten days in bed with a poisoned foot, and a high temperature. Molly's 
husband has retw·ned from Nairobi, Kenya on sick leave. He has been 
sent to the coast for a holiday. He does not know what he will be doing 
when he 1·eturns. 

Prices are high on most things. Potatoes are over $10 per sack; 
petrol 54 cents per gallon; oils are high too. Vegetables are scarce, as 
there are hundreds of extra airmen to supply. Oranges, lemons , bananas 
and pawpaws are cheap. The berries will soon be in now. 

I am hopi11g to visit our missionaries up north next month. It has 
boon ten years since I wns up there. Sister Scott's adopted daughter, 
Augusta, and Bro. Orville Brittell ore expecting to be man·ied about that 
time. Theodora and her husband will care for my work while l am away. 

Emma Sherriff. 

SISTER JANES 
On the evening of August 7 Sister Janes, wife of our Brothflr Don 

Carlos Janes, after long and painful illness peacefully fell asleep in 
J esus. For 37 years she had been the faithful companion and friend 
and helper of he.r husband in his abundant labors. ln her life and service 
to God there was an unvarying faithfulness. If "by their fruits ye shall 
know them," she was shown to be a true child of God, a daughter of the 
Lord God Almighty. Her pure faith and simple piety and her love to
ward the Lord .Tesus Christ was manifest before all who knew her. In 
her long affiiction she endured great sufferings, patiently, even cheerfully, 
always thankful and praising God. Rathe1· unusual and deeply impres.c;ive 
was the fact thnt at the funeral-service her husband rose up and bore 
testimony to her goodness and fai thfulness, her zeal toward God and her 
earnest service through the years. No more literal application could 
the words in Proverba find than with reference to Sister Janes: 

"A womun that foareth .Jehovah, she shall be praised. 
Give her the fruit of her hands ; 
And let her works praiae her in the gates." 

Sister Janes suffered greatly during the last 14 years of her life. 
But that is all post now and for ever forgotten. And the sufferings of 
this present time are not worthy to be compared with the glory that shall 
be revealed to usword in· that crowning day. 

R. H. B. 

IMMORTALITY OF T HE SOUL 
"For half a century I have been writing my thoughts i n 

p t·ose and verse ; his tory, philosophy, drama, romance, tra
dition, satire, ode an d song; I have tried all. But I feel that I 
have not said the thousandth part of what is i11 me. W hen I 
go dow n to the grave 1 can say li ke many others, ' I have fin
ished my day's work' Dul 1 can not say, 'I have nnished my 
life.' i\fy day's work will begin agai n the next morning. The 
tomb is not a bli nd alley; it is a thorough fare. It closes on 
the twi ligh t, it opens on the clawn.''- Victo1· H ugo. 
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The fine accommodarions 
and friendly a tmosphore to 
be found at the Jefferson ore 
eondudve to the fullest enjoy
ment o f p eaceful q uietude. 
Yol tho excellent location 
g;ves you ready access Ia all 
aclivllies. You'll onjoy your· 
self more when you slay here. 

Room• with $175 
S11ower Both COLUMBUS 

from - '* • OH I O* '* "' 

SECOND HAND 

THEOLOGICAL BOOKS 
LARGEST STOCK IN Al'IIERICA. Over Half A Million Books, 
classified by Subjects. Out of p rint books searched for, New book 
orders promptly ftll etl. Cot·rcspondencc nnd "Want LisLs" invited. 
Cata logs FREE. Plensc menLion the Wont nnd Work wh en writing. 

SCH ULTE BOOK STORE 
80-82 4th Ave., New York, N. Y. 
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·. . ~.'~tnritlf nf i~ymits ' llt ;1£pur'·' . 
By Cecilia Margaret Rudin, M. A . 

NEW ENLARGED EDITION 
Perfect Gift for Graduations, Commence ments, 

Birthdny•. 
Widely used in Daily Vac11tion B ible Schools . 

Excellent home reading. 
Covet·s '!00 years of great hymn writing. Hymns by 
Luther, Wesley, Stebbins, Fanny Crosby. Gives the 
authorship, origin and drama behind "God Will Take 
Care o! you " "Home Sweet Home " "The Old Rug-
ged Cross,"' and rnnn'y others. ' 

Rich ly illustt·aLed, beautifully bound in blue cloth , 
gold embossed. 88 pages, 155 subjects- hymns, 
composers, etc. Price $1.00. 

Order from 

The W ord nnd W ork, Publish e r s , 2630 Montgom e ry St., Louisville, Ky. 

DE LUXE GIFT EDITION 

GREAT SONGS OF THE CHURCH 
(Either "No. 1" or "No. 2.") 

MOROCCO BOUND, TllUMB INDEXED 
Bound in genuine dark-red leather, flexible, gold edges, 

"The most beautiful song book in America." 
A BEAUTIFUL SUITABLE 'GIFT 

Price, postpaid . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.50 
Order from 

GREAT SONGS PRESS, BAXTER STATION, LOUISVILLE, KY. 

~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' ' 
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COMMUNION SERVICE I 

• . . . 

For forty-seven year s we have been 
supplying churches a ll over the world 
with beautiful, sanitary, individual 
commu nion services. Does your 
church have one of thes~ up-to-date 
outfits'/ Send for SPECIAL OFFER 
and free folder illustrating communion supplies in polished alumi
num , chromium-plat e, quadruple silver-plate. and wood. We can 
also furnish you with extra glasses, offering plates, and s ick-room 
outfit~:~. You will find that our merchundise is reasonable in price 
and of the highest quality. 

THOMAS COMMUNION SERVICE COMPANY 
Box l 221, Lima, Ohio 
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